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LOCAL NOTB8

From Thursday's Daily.

Tte Mtik of prayer i bciog ctaattai is

A coiJ, 'iryitg north wicd bat prsTailed
Jor jtvcrul iay.

lion. V.". u, UoLbiat catce in from A!ta
a-i- i- it tttcicg.

Tte ci'y rcstrroir wu visited lewdly lj
A riSrabcr of sltetcM.

The Ca'.srtc: mine, ia Cataract District,
18 mU id b; Tcrj rich.

EUar.l IT. Cook his tiled bit bead aad
Cft'S ot t C'C as notary public

Jl'.s Anus Go! J stater wilt leave is a ftw
Wcti:i ij: kti Lose in ran Francia .

Tt-- Atlantic & Picifl: railroad company
is nckitp an arittian Will at William.

Mr. JernicA. Yil03 has gone to San
Frcci.-c- on a visit to tier motlier-is-la- w.

Tss newly cSec'ei city tfficial will U
icuCttJ ;r.:o iC:i on Saturday evening,
Jtactry 9.b.

1 ourtwn notice of location or snioiag
Cl.ioi were filed fur rtcoiJ tbi Burstcf
Uw'crQ ua.

We. D. Chambers tai deeded to trcd
Z'bJ i!it Favorite rnirr.tjz claim, Weaker
D.st.-C-, tor flOO.

yn. Liust rrqoer as to direct tbe
of Ckarlcs Yatefc to 'Jfotxe" pub

UttieJ cijswber.

Ilcr. Iiuo Kirbardt it a prospective
bcarxi kiaj. if recrnt rcparti of tbe ricb- -
Ct of bis niitjcs : Signs! are trur.

Tbs or D. W. Dilda will be
pub :c, tbe scjflMd, for ibe purpose will le

oq tec cortb aide cf tl.e jil yard.

The mH' fjr a go!d watcb at Dudo
Headquarter, lit: TtatO, resulted ic tie
l twtca W. O. O'Mril abd la. Riach ii a
t'.roir cf 4'J.

Ii a recent letter to Wta. If, Kelly from
M'. Eu Lck, tie latter stated tbat be would
cutnra-i.e- e oik oa the Prescott braccb
ra'lrcal tbf lt of March.

A. A. e h tt to-d- ay with a fear boras

eorjTcjaa:c :jr Ah Fork, wbere betipecta
to tn-- ct a cuciber of as tern capiteliats,
wbo ar? c mtcted witb the Oro Fido Min
ing coxpaay.

J. E. Aci'e:uu b teceive d a Utter from
Mr. Bail-cttati- thnt be U commenced

pa cha 105 oiatrrui for our railroad, nod
tfcat be wi'l bo:ti bivc taen at Chlno Sta-

tion tit te:tire iT.

J J, Aj.rd, aj .stirj ajent of tbe Hart-f.r- d

iourace coiuinnv, btn Bjtodlog
& few dsj in PrerC'Jtt. Il ba asds bead-quart- cra

will' C. It. M. model!, 'be local

Zrz" ol tbe tapitiy.
Tit Epitupi j f3tT lopics irto 4 firat

C'fis j jri.isiic trrobst. It f!op" wi'.b
tbe g.vtct t'.'c aua lacility. During tbe
ptst few dy it bss- d ;TerT coa-Ciii- .e

; :;ori ia regard to Ite Govetnot'j
Now voa tee V, and now

a i.'.."' TomLitoce D'taccrat.

IV libs' :at' tfw pper, tbe Oetoocrat, 11

rr tur tebir, od i a b.igbt looking abeei,

ltd ird wjtli loci! and gintial new. Ita
prifiusie: are II. J. Ilrawley and Wo.
Tjiajiisso. In po'itici It i decocratx,
but comes ca: iottracg language furaioat'
Use j.rcc!ioir:ou.

Fr-- m Friday's Daily.
F.tczsei.. bill Fcbraary 22d.

Bead Fibc:' Locala in tbi itaae.

Tsyicr F.-ab-'a circcs itowed ia Tcmb
ttcsc oa tbe 4:b tcfctaot,

Tbe Aib Fo:k ata$e arr.Tcd at a law

ci.i.u:t.t put cc!at eveoicg.

Da l-- : lorcct tbe club meeting bt

at E. M. SistcrJ'a ifficc at 8 o'clock

A private conteyauce brought a :x ptaaen

gtr is H.ui tbe raihoad lait cfenio.
lbs trxourt taken by the l're'cott Gray a

at tbe u tuc on Kw Tear ke wu 99.

II. W. Kline, formerly of Asb Fork, i

rucoiig be t'oaoj)Ol:tan 13o!cl ialuceon.
Wa'ttr Giilett, the n.uaician bo went a

nBj i:b the ciicaf, :a accbured in Ho

fta cs.

A.:t3D& ttrck growera do sot take tbe
active tntcret: :a live atcck aaaociatioc tbey

Pbcuii i bsTieg a religicua revival.
Tiie j bave rouol up tbe sinner down tbere
every year.

Hucdrcda cf ncll will b dug all over
t'u s territory in tbe year to ccme for water
or ttock.

BuKdicg railroiJi and opcaiug up tbe
tninn bnn mi iicreated drmaod for
Lose Con;umj;tioo of bjef.

SttcVmta bomd prepare to feed during
tbe co ccf : veikof tlie witter tbe very o!d
C3w tbat bae c.ilvea in the aprinj.

Stip ovrcr't 1, by n'.l ui;nn, re

.' quality of tbeir berdi by tbe

jtfa;:i.'a of lclti--r wool growirg bloodr.
Tt;e Pacnix Gcz-lt- e ts a: !- -t com: to

C3" -- 1 on tii it the :sa: of tb) :a?.ne y- -
lO U bu 'S K U5rirJ VttMe of pab'ic
rao3y.

B.!'4t SnDi. :rr; sen n.gigd
1& developing ibeir Uittk ioi isioe, eijfht
tsiic, fro a I''.cc:t. Vim ore taken out 1

cf--n 1 i?b sraJf,

Tae To'on S'ar cNiral to be intti!:raen
tt; i -- iciiri.r; .ddi;;t3i troipa to fijbt
Irr.iis tcriiLb it rrticie entitled, "Will
tn :tr BreiS Lu: "

yesr lf3 there wersniseteta
srittu-- ..a; tr :he rrttco:t policf, tbe

aruoi: res! zzi oa iz-.- t frcta tbe asme
aaoujiis; to S3i.5.

T- - h jrd if rtuitea :he scboal
tc-di- Prcfea-o- r Fitaer Icavs of
tb.c: ;e iVe Jav. Daricg liis absence
J. 2. i P- -t " ctargp of bit room.

Tns A'boqaerqis Journal cbirsa Gen.
Creek witb tte uspir Joniblc :a tt being
s desccrat. Id tbi, aa in tocie otber
tiirj- - it bas rccictly siid abaot GtLt;i
Croc;, 1. ii S2ts:xk:a.

Prcf. Farsser fcn bad a prcpoaitioa fraii
tie c::cc:ok of tbe territorial normal
actbo' to take cbirge of tbat institution,
asu wi.; l.rt Pvsn'x to coa- -

ftr vriia tLta thetc.

It 'i Uic zausb taTkTpg to sell
gosd tss way Kubs, VuTxbsrgt Co are
ai" doio. Pncai peak for tbemselvce,
and if yes ceeil acy tiicg ia tbeir Use, sow
il year ejeartcatty.

From Saturday's Daily.
Oar mercbuu report a ftir waainm.
Tb Sterliag aaill baa atartad oparatiosi

Freah lab 11 Ml!ic(ia Freacott for forty
ceLUptr pound.

Tb oe.r city cficiala will b aworn is
thi treoirg.

Telegraph wire are daws betweea Pre
cott nnd Wickenbcrg.

Tbe trial of Eitcbcock and Dainea, fo
murder, will be csmmenced 03 Monday.

Jf. Ilowew left to lay for Walnut Creek
after ipcndusg &xct a wevk io tba capital.

A large number of ducks froas tbeTtrde
Valley are for tale in oar market.

Palmer 4 Mocre bave recently parcfiaied
a tine atalUon from P. J. McCotraiet, of
(Villiamaon Valley.

Guertl Witter, of Ktatueky, whaowna
evcral promiaisg geld propertief on Cherry

Crerk, we underatand, will tbortly com
menca active work on tbeir developmeut.

Geo. H. Curry left lor a two week
bunting trip on tbe Verde to-il- Be will
be accompanied by Major Otey and otber
from Jerora.

Judge Porter, bia morciog appointed J.
C. ileradoa aaiatant Unite State itrict
Attorney for tbe prosecution cf Daiue and
Hitchcock.

In repocc to a telegram tent to Captain
Pierca from Tom bit one, be corrobcrattd
thea'atement of tba iquaw recently cap-

tured near Tombitone. Instead of belong
log to tbe boatilea tba waa held captive by
them.

M. Fornia baa (kipped tba country leav-

ing varioutand mndry craditora in tba lurch
to tbe fall extent of hit credit is each caie.
It it tuppoaed tbat be went to dan Bernar-
dino, and thould be strike that towa, Bro.
Fay would do well to oat the citizens tbere
through bit Morning Hoar, at M. Fornia it
a firat class fraud.

Cbarlei A. Wetmore, tbe celebrated viti
cultunir, expreites the opinion tbat tbe
Arizona landa upon which tae raetauit
growa, will alss grow fruit treei and vine
without artificial irrigation. There it logic
in bis belief tbat tbe conditions to flootiah

the meiquit are auffielent to support fruit
tree.

From Monday's Daily.

Sheriff Steic, tii Mobv County, cama ic
Saturday nigb: witb a pritoner.

Mayor Kelly 'a intugurtl addreaa contain
ed tome very good recommend ttiooa.

Ei-Got- orTritla and J. It. Fink bave
taVes a !se rs tbe S;nstor ciihe.

Mayor K-l-'r faro: a an increase in tbe
storage capacity of tbe Miller creak dam.

Tbe Pac.fi: Brewery continues to fur
nisb ita patrona witb a choice quality cf
beer.

Tbe Aver Litnbrf Company, of Fltg'tafT.
are purchasing one hundred yikeol oxen in
Albtqnerqcs.

Notwilh-tauoin- g the atrocity of bit
crime, Dildt still en'ertaina a bopa of es-

caping their penalty,

Foor tort of ore came in recently from
tbe B!ue Dick and await thtpmeut to the
Pueblo redurtica work.

StenrT Mu'vvoon will take tba proper
legal atepa to collect taxei du fora tbe
Atlantic & Pacifi: railroad.

A b'z) in tha tmoke bouse belonging to
the Tragic Market brought out tbe Are de-

partment on Saturday evening. TbeTocgbt
won hydrant firat.

Complaint ia made by aoma of oar citi- -

z;ns tbat tbe smoke bouses connected witb
some ot the meat market an" a menace to
property.

After payment of salaries dne'te acbsrt at
present, there will be no money left to run
the schools for tha usual period of ten
vontbf.

Tba u:t cf C. P. Stsnton vs. Tavapai
County, for $359 claimed to be due bim,

ill come up for besrlrg before referee, J.
J. Hyde this evening at E. M. Sanford'j
iffice.

In addition to leaving sundry unpaid
bills behind, M. Fornia told a lot of fkate
to J. L. Fibber, and afterwards purloinsd

portion of them and peddled tbem out on
tbe streets.

Dennis Ryan was bound over todsy in
tbe rum af $300, by C urt Commissioner
W. H. McGrew, to appear btfore the next
United States grsnd jury, and answer a
charge of selling wbitky to Indians.

County Superintendent of Schools J. J.
Ilawkins apportioned the county scboM
fund on tbe basis of thirty tour
teacher. Preicott gets $3,010.54; Flagstaff
$072.18. and the balance of tba district! of
tbe county $330.09 ecb.

The parties who recently visited ths
Dong'nerty group ot miaet in tbe Mattinez
Pitnct. express tl.emtelvet well pleaaed
with what they w th?re. They thick tbo
property a very piomising one.

7bc Tuesos "Hmes Six Arizorrs di- -

tors were getting ready to start out and
sca!p an Apicri: Indun, ana claim tbo re
ward rffsred by Gent ral Thoma?, ol Flag-stif- f,

but rere by Gct. Zslick's
proelamticn.

The ttockhold'fa meeting of tbe P. k A.
, R. It, which was called for January

4-- t.s uatil tbe 15th int. It is
expected tbat Mr. Bullock or soma of bia
assnciites will arrive in time to attend the
meeting.

U-- Courier rrp-f- s lia qu;stion: ,!Who
fcrgai Got. Za'isk's same to tbat !y:g dis
patch? Tbe oc'br might jast es well tell

u, right new--
, bo prorspt;d bid to do if,

for he wi'.l have to do 50 tboitly . Prescott
Cosrer. Vecnnottel! a lie: Governor
Zulick did it with bis Utt'.e proclamation.

tltizsa.
D'atrict Court met this morniag with

Ai'cciatc Jasi'C? V. "v. Porter on the
bench. Tbe Uaittd StAtta Tria' Jury waa
called, and court arijourued uatil r-

raw morning tt 9 o'clock whea a jury will
oe impaneled for tbe trial of Hitchcock.

From Tuesday's Daily.

A slight raiaUll y, witb indications
favorab'e for more.

Everybody should attend tbe firem:
ball and e:curage the boyt.

Oh! Tor a gsod .mok! "Aitksa'a Ben"
iiH cent cigar and ycu have it.

Abner Wsde bat bees appointed adm'n- -
Utrator of tbe eitat- - of the !tte Iiac Br3
haw.

B:echt at Tbrose have beea adding to
their stock by r. recent invoict of iroo and
W33&.

Wm. Koch, tba wtaraa bootbUck, baa

asoved bia stand to tba front of tba Jtxitac
Saloon.

Sand ia yewrcrdera for job work to tbit
caloe, where tbey wUl ba aaatij executed

witb promptaaas.
E. A. Karaest w doing tba tovra in tbe

interett of Happy Doaaea, a tarj inteirastfog

and instiactive volBate.

John Kirwaggea, a tnbstanttal dry
rancher from tba Vrd Valley, u in town,
spinning jam witb b.s numerous ftstadt.

Tbe Wbxxlx Jocuiax-MlM- Jt, tU b
bit and cheapest weekly pr i

Arizona, will be its&cJ tiead
copy to your friends ia tbe aast.

Tba Prescott Sxitl Clab will mitt to-

morrow, Wednesday nigb', at E. M. Ssn-fur- a'

cfix. A fall attendance it requested
as business of Importance will be trauaact-e- i.

Lte TbowpMO, one of tbe victitu of
Hitchcock's murderous attack near Hack-ber- ry

is stippiog at tba Williams House.
He baa fire wounds from tbe tf set of tbo
fusilade.

Tbe diatrict attorney' fee last year
amounted to $l,50t) against $7,000 tbt year
previous, when a democrat filled tbe posi
tion. During tba year there were 31 casta
tritd, resulting io 20 convictions.

Mr. Geo. U. Tinker will leave
for a trip along tbe A. at P. R. If, armed

with a commission from the JacaaaL
Mrixb to contract and receipt for adter.is
ioir. aubscriytioa and jjb work fct this

paper.
Moving day ia geaerally dreaded by tbe

bead of tbe bouse. Trytag to carry a bureau
up stairs while your wife staads by and
tells you not to scratch the paper on tbe
wall, generally brings a pain in tbe back,

but it can easily ba cured by St. lacobs
Oil.

A southera exchange saya tbat Governor
Zillck will appoint tbe following gvntle
men aa tbe new Board of Prison
Commissioners: B. A. Paekaid, of
Tombstone; A. D. Lemon, of Pbanii, and
Hugo Rlcbirdr, of Present r. Tba Yuma
county gentleman has not resigned yef, aad
be says ba will aot.

A jury wu impaneled this afteraoba in
tba case of Hitchcock, charged with the
murder of Harsnoo, ia Mohave County, and
the tnal ia aow in progress. Tba followinc
are Ice names ot tba jury: Thoa Carter, G
E Berry, it B Brown, A S Haskell, 11 H
Weaver, James Hay, J K Slack, J C Max-

well, Geo Wbickler, Tbos Lang, J A S bu-le- r,

X L Morey.

James 3. Mitchell, Supt. Stone D.-p-t. iUw
Capitcl a. Albany, N. Y., wtitca: "815
Lark Street, June 25. 1885. I have been
ut:ng Allcock's Porous Piasters on my own
person and in my family tor tbe last tb rty
yean. I deem it a matter of duty to Lear
testimony to tbeir exceeding usefulness as

ai external remedy. Placc.l upea the pit
of tbe atomacb, tfay warm and tuna the
iigeative organ.. On tbe small ot tbe bick
tbey give vigjr to tbe nervous system, sno
act as a wonderful diarttic I thick in all
cacs ot dyspepsia tbey thould be worn
both on the back and oa tbe pit of the s:o-msc- b.

In tbi way tbey act as a stimulus
to tbe whole system."

J. T. Shall set witb quite a fevers arei- -

dent this morning. While riling alun;
Moatixima Street tba bo.-s- e be was tiding
btcims frightened at a blanket be held tin
der bis arm, and commenced buckieg.
Chat. Sptncer, who was standing near, aad
wbo bad jail banded tbt blanket to bim,
told bim to tbrow it away, bit be clung to
it, aad was thrown violently to tbe bird
ground. He waa immediately carried iuto
U. Q. Btcse A Co.'s drag store, wbers Dr.
Robinson administered to bis wants, aid
after be returned to partial contciuuiacts
was t.ken borne. Hit irjuries thouah Kir- -

ioui and painful will not prove fatal.

tatrtet Oaurt.
Ia tbe district court this momiug in the

esse of John A. Wtbb Tf, John Mars, plain
tiff wu givea tea days to lie amended con-plaint- .

Daggt vt Lamport, order tbat intervening
complainant, S. Baca, baveuntil Feb.SJ to
pay the coats cf case or show cause wby bis
complaint should not ba dismissed.

Same order in case ot Daggs vs McLean,
witb 3 Baca u intervening complainant.

Court then aj Turned until Monday, Jan
uary Iltb.

la arrttae.
The French government bu for a period

of over 200 years owoed and controlled
many fiae breeding horses. Ten years ago,
France owned 3,500 stallion, which arc
kept for breeding purposes.

Tbe department of agriculture and com
merce bat .direct central or this matter.
Men are educated by the government f ir
the particular purpose of caring Intelligent-
ly for the animals under charge of this de-

partment.

afaraaasal Beatles.
Supervisors Cook and Winjtfidd came in

this afternoon from laspectirg tbe Be.l
Cifin road.

W. W. Hutchinson aad family aie '12

Sew Orleans.

Tbo. E. Farisb, private secretary of tbe
Governor, has gono south.

lire at Aak fork.
A telegtam wu received tbit. morairj at

half past teven o'clock from Ash Fork sta
ting tbat fr bad broken out there iu tbe
bakrrr, near tbe Cottage Q)teT, and tbat at
that tim-1i- e bakery, meat market, Colttgs
hotel bad been destroyed, and several otber
build ng.

Ilw the Staaej tiaea.
Editob. JouBXAL-Mrxc- a:

An article beaded se above ic your paper
rcctaily indicatea tbat I called fer counsel
at an expense cf over during tbe
year 18S5. Now, in justice to myself, I
desire to say that if said amount bu bees
paid, or any couoaei employed u s ated, in

ny ma ter it wu done without my know-

ledge and consent, aad tb Bisrd of Super
visors bave acted noloas voltn, and ex
pended said sum, if so spent, without any
consultation with ths district attorney, and
I submit is all candor tbat tbey should be

fore doing any thing of tbs kind, do ma tbe
common justice of ukiog my advice in tts
precis:. They did cot, hence I am nn

sponsible fer abat tbey did do.
Respectfully,

L. F. EooxajL

for atet, '

Ore tenement bow, with lour rooms,
tunrsDM. Apply to

js9tf Gaa.H.CcRXf

Sao horass are alaost busts m tbtir
cxtih.tiaa of iiMUlfwawa.

Wednesday's Edition.

Firemen's ball on Wabingt a birthday
Eastern mail baa btea frcxtn up for ssr--

eral days.
Flagstaff is said to bo enjoying abcut two

leet of snow.

J. T Shnll' mnrii:nr this morninir, ia

considerably improved.

Dr. W. E. Diy is in Prtscott as a witness
In tbe Hitcb'ock case.

Moaej f'.r subscription is coming in tol- -
era'.-l- y fsst to this r.ffir.

Superintendent Jas. Steward, of tbe Ari
sroa stage company, is in town.

PretsMt is experiencing an oyster fsmina
on account cf now blockades ess .

The signal service bureau ssys tbe back
bone of tbe cold wave bss broken.

One thousand head id cattle died near
Dxlge City, Kinsu, in a recent atorm.

A. Charlton, a prominent stnek raiser, cf
Williamson Talley, left fjr homo

Rev. J. M. Green ba gone t Camp Vrrde
where be will hold service oa Sudiy
next.

All persons arrested on suspicion of rob
bing tbe Apache county site bivo been dis
charged.

Tbe job department of this taper i. jnst
row crowded witb pamphlet and oth-- r jb
work.

Tbe trial of Hitchcock is still in progress
in tbe district coatt. It promisc--i to be
quite a lengthy one.

Members of the Social Club are requested
to attend the meeting at E. M. SanfordU
office ibis evening at 8 o'clcck.

Tavapai County will be allowed thirteen
delegates out of seventy seven in the next
democratic territorial convention which
will be beld In Ti:coa in Septi mber next.

If you could buy good sugar at fix cents
a pound, you would buy eno-ig- to list a'i
winter. Then why not do tbe same thing1

in clothing yourself at prcseat. L'.ea Stors
prices.

Frank Power.', an old reiident of this
county, a native of Ireland, wbo bns bsra
an inmate of the county brspital forsccrcl
month, died at tbat institution tbi? morn
ing at aix o'clock.

Tbe weather clerk utm to bare over
looked Ariz an. Snow b'eckade are pre-

valent ia tbe cast, while Ciforr.i- - U delay
ed witb rain, and out h.rc in Ariz.v:, w

i
get batcly enough moisiu'c tn lay th tiut!.

SoshlEK alow In TI.Il. j

S.otvncts ia not & deiiab!e quality in 1

tbt-s- buslreas tirau. There is .ot'.i:n- -
slow ebout St. Jacobs Oil . It gaes to the
spot at orcc anu curt.. No! aisttsr how
sellout the attack of rbeumatiitu may be,
bow deep the cat, or bow UTcra the wound
by its ratgicai power it removes all the
pain.

atpeelsl Election.
At a meeting of the board cf fchsol trts.

tee, held yes'erdnr, it win decided to sub
mit to a vcte of the people st a special
election to be beld February 3J, tbo ques-

tion of levying a special tax amounting to
$2,000 to complete tie present year.
Owing to the nonpayment of taxes by the
A. & P. V.. R., funds b&vc run short aad,
fchoola will be c!ced Januirj 221 fortrant
ol funds, and unless tbe rpecial tax ii vied
will remaia closed until Sep'.cmbsr. It re
quire a two third vote to cirry tbo tax.

Barrett toas Inatallatiea.
At a regular meeting ol llurett Post, G.

A It., beld at Misoaic halt lost evening,
tbe following officers were installed for tbe
present year by Assistact Inspector Geo. D.
Xtcdall, of tbe D.-p-t. ot Cal :

Commander, Geo. II. Tinker; Senior Vice
Commander, A. G. Randal; Junior Vica
Comxander, C. il. A)Iabach;Qiartsrmastcr
Geo. W. ciacs; Adjutaut, J. J.Gosrer;
Officer Day, R. Grigsbj; Cbaplain, K. L.
Guthrie; Surgeon, Geo. D. Kendall: Ufiicer
of tbe Guard, Jas, Butler, Q lartcrmaster
Sergeant, Ja. Guild; Sjrgeant Mxjir, J. W.
Claj.

A Kara Btra la Jaaraallssa.
And now we learn tbat tbere ia an editor

living wbo is nin;ty cue years old. How
we should love to see bim. A man who baa
lived tbat long and bos "huMled for ad;,"
dodged dun, fought until kicking printers,
smoked the average cigars tbat arc left oa
tbe editor's desk, eaten leaden wedding

cake, (mured out taffy by tbe barrel, and
been knocked around, half stamd, and
cursed by everybody ia general, and lived
through it all is a greater curiosity than
ever Barnum got hold of in his palsies:
days. Evanvil!e Argus.

SJcTerc Accldeat.
Char!-- s Willoby, tbe pianist, who U well

known all over Arizona, met ffith a pailful
accident at La Tricidad, Snors, Christmas
week. Willoughby has quit pumping ruus:c

out of the piano, and is now engaged in

pumping water out of La Trinidad mines
that is, be is pumpsian for the big English
company tuaaicg those mines. At the
time of the eccidcrt, J.:La 'I'rcdea'ck,

o! the taiae, Imei Goodmsa, cb e'
CDgf-or- t sr 1 pun;pinaa Wiliougbbr, ttc.
ezavicia; !h ptrap shaft at the 3j0-f- o

Ieve'. witb a view oi patting ia the new
and n wiifcl steam uxp. irben a larc
rock cams tbuaderiag down tui ?Ii;n. I.i
ita descent the reck brckc into thrco pieces

uiie of which tosk tbo ciotbiag end piii.!:;
of Via eff one ?iJe of Trcdcnick, another
treated Goodmai ia tbo fra! wr.y, Traiic
hn third utrirek Viliou;i.tir ra llii. hre.'

frsc'uring tbe skull. The wounded m.a
cta up ami.iug an i with the remark, "tr'uo
iruw'd dat laa' btickl" na'ked down to D;.
Moore' offir:, pot bis hesd dressed, and
returned to bis Ttarlc Frontier.

Canfllet or Jarlsdletlan.
A legal t took plica recently ia

Toato Bum whitb illustrates the ragaric;
cf justice is sdariaistcrcd at timc.i :a rural
precinct. An exceatioa was issued by the j

regular justice ci the pic of the precinct
against a team of torses belonging to
Mormon eitizic. It was duly served by the
constable and paistssicn taken of the team,
and the property advertised for cale. Ac-oth- er

man wbo tad b.-e- n elected to a Eirr.i

lar position then issued a warrant for the
arrest of the first named justice and con
stuble for grand larceny. Tte latter wjivei
examination and wus bound over to appear
btlore the grand jury, while tbe justice
stood on bis legal rights in tbe matter, sad
in a trial, luting nearly two weeks, was re-

leased. In the meantime the property un-

der execution was taken and rcatcied to iu
on net. As tbo Utter justice wbo caused
tbe arrest of the officer has never bad bis
bonds approved he bad no authority to act
ia tbe matter, and will probably find bstur
the sff.jr ttiaicatei tiu t-- -

. ues committed
a fp WB-e-

r, sad one whicb is liable to
'prove expsciira to hits.

L.

1
A1 ii
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Tata STaasa mt tjisU wa.

Tka case of Jaae A, Scott vs. Jaba t.
:ott, about which tbere was s much talk

Is ended. Lut Tuesday the coart gave Mrs.
6aott an absolute de.Tea of divorca, witb

cua'aiy ot tb children sad all bat separ-

ate and tbe community property at Wil-

liams. As tha papers ot Ibis city ware be
aiagtd on both aid last summer to pub-lit- h

tbeir ttoriet and banng rsfraiaed from
from doing ao at tbe tima it seems to aa
owning to tbe developments in tba
tbat it is due to Mrs. Scott to make a
statement in bar behalf.

Tbe suit was brought ia May, aad at
the time she obtained a writ of lnjaaetioa,
ta prevent bim from reliaqaithiag bis prtv
emption right to tbeir land, aad to keep
him fram disposing ot tba property. Witbia
one boar after tbe writ wu served ba sold
all tbe seed potatoes, 8,000 pounds sad
employed tbe best ligal talent, aa array of
five atterney. to dissolve tba iejanctioa.
Tbe motion waa overruled oa a fall show-

ing, and Scott, not desiring to be defeated,
in violation of tbe injanclioa relinquished
his right, for tb.) apparent pur-po-se

of injuring bis wife aad children.
About tbe time tbit motion to diatotro wm
made, a great many stories wera tlaatcoa--

earning lire, scott, DU'. an tnrestigaiioa
shows conclusively tbat there wu no found-

ation for the rumors, aad tbat tbey origin
atcd from Scott' own lips. After relin -

quishisg bis tight Bcott lelt
tha territory to avoid arrest for contempt of
court.

Mrs. Scott has lieen very ably represent
ed by E. M. Sanford, ber sole counsel, wbo
has defended bcr under tbe most trying eir
ccmstancf ., and sgainst a heavy opposition
and he deserves propar credit for it.

BUELYESB LOCALS.

"Oar Chieftain,1 only 5 ceatt, aad u
good as aay 10 cent cigar ia ths town, at
Ait ken's Cigar Store. tf

Just received, at Hutcainaoa at Co'.
Corner Drat Store, another invoice of
Wizard Oil, Ely't Cream Bala aad atber
oonular remedies. Sad

For ten or twelve years I have been

ttverelr afflicted witb catarrh. ICever
before foucd k ueb decided relief u from
Ely's Cream balm. I conaider myself cured.

J. W. Bcrri2.a70x, Mtahaauasviils; 3.
T. (Price 50 cents,)

libeuuisthru, Gout and Neuralgia are
rrcu-rw- ly caused by urea ic the blood, and
i; i oat. of tbo special properties of Or.
Rx'.mynd.' Samari'an Nervine ta eradicate
ali thtio d'wders. Forsale a: C. 3. Hatch
iasca A Jj.' corner hug store. tf

In cne trech: Ely's Cream Bala opened a
pa.tsgi in one nostril, through wbieh I
hado: breathed ia three years, sabiued an

infismmatien in my bead and throat, tbe
rstult of catarrh. Colonel O. M. Ntilliay,
Oiwcgo, N. T. (Sea adv.)

We will furnish tboWxxaxT JotnxaAL-Ui?- ra

aad the Weekly San Francisco Call
for $5.!) a year

Lisbon Lemons, Missouri Apples, Im-

ported and choice domestic cigars, caadies
nuts aad uctioni. Try tbe Panek tai
sixr. at Ford', Montezuma St,

Icstrumeatal and vocal ahaat aasis, also
mesic books for uls by Misa Adds Moora,
Curtcz Street. tf

Try my Silverine watcb, only "Tea Dol-

lars" tbo beat watcb io tbe world for tbe
money. tf Gas. H. CCaUT.

Conway has gone to Toato Basfa for s
fsw day, but leaves Mr. Geo. H. Habsr, a
aoairxTExr watchmaker ia charge dunag
bit absence. tf

flaaaa aastt s.
Of the Cnrst tone and best make, taitsd to
this alimate, for sale cheap at

Gco.H.CcxRT'a
tf Jewelry Store.

A 2ar
To all who are suffering from tbe errors and

discretion cf youth, nervous weakness,

early decay, lea of manhood, etc.. I wi!

send i. rscipo that will cure you FP. -- E OF
COiF.GE. This great remedy wa dis-

covered by a rzissionary ia South America,
e'ead a self addressed envelope to tba Rxt
Josxra T. Ixatax, Sutioa D, Nsw York
City. tta

Eervoui Maa

Ten are allowed a free trial of thirty days
of the um ot I)r, Dye's Celebrated Voltaic
Belt mtb Electric Suspensory Appliances
fer the speedy relief and permanent care
et Nervous Debility, loss of Vita'ity aad
Manhood and all kindred troubles, Also far

many otber diseues, Complete restoration

ta health, vigor aad aanbcod guaranteed.
No risk incurred. Illustrated pamphlet,
witb full information, terms, etc mailed
ires by addressing Voltaic Bslt Gaapaay
Marha!l, Micb.

The gentleman wh j borrowed say Cam-pil- ed

Laws of Arizona, will be ao kiad u to

nturn it immediately.
W. H. McGaarw.

D.wmber St, 18S5.

a Butler Cheat Haas.
-- cct;aataa St-ee- r, Prescott. All the deli--tci- --

cf ua lipase, San Francisco and
ITaciis Oiiy mtket, Compritiug: F.t-s-

Fi-- h, Oj-.-:?-
, ("hickens, P.;gsFee

Trip, b,..cei Lamb.-:-, Torgaia, Salad, etc.,
sts., Diacerircn to t r. at. Elegant
Pritits Itocma Attacbrf, Suppers and
frivats Dieaers a specialty. Prices to suit
tsa times. Opsn day and night.

J. L. FISHER'S LOCALS.

CvereoaU from $5 00 and upward
a. J. L. Eisner's.

E tr.'tets snd Quilts your ewa
price at J. L. Fihr".

Boya' aad Men..' Button Shoes,$1.00
per pair at J. L. Fisher's.

rower Pol at J. L. Fish
etV,

Ba'ed Alfa fa bay and Wheat hay,
yi cents per lb , at J. L. Fiabtr'i.

Carpets and Oil Clotb, f.O cents per
yard aad upwards, at J. L. Fisher's.

Fresh Butter and Eggs frian tha
ranch just received at J, L Fisher'.

Fresh Smoked Shad ant? Bsrritaf U
J. L. Fisher'.

Eobb: o,, ,Bd mxitM ia gnat
..aty at J. L. Fisbar's.

Hanging lamps tad chsa lslista saw

tad cheapest at J. L. Fuhar's.

LARGEST

itillfiflf
In Sacramento.

Leaders of good quality
and low prices.

No better time than this
to send yourordr.

Every article leaving our
house guaranteed to be as
represented
funded.

Give us a trial order; A
handsomely illustrated cat-

alogue mailed free to any
address upon applicotion

All orders filled same day
as received

HALE BROS, & CO..

129, 831, 833 and 835 K St and 1026 Ninth Street, Sacramento

California.

PIONEER HOTEL,
THE ONLY HOTEL IX TOWN.

for
for

rt

,

I ' -

or re

--9

and Sheep
delivered to all parts of the c

j. y . STEPHENS.

(Succeessor to Dan Hatz,)
SOUTH MONTEZUMA STREET. PRESCOTT.

Board and Per Week - - - $10
Board, By the Day - - $1

LARGE AND AIRY ROOMS.
Slora ami Bakery Attacbsd. Fresh BrajlDMirarel oaay pxrtif

P4SS3T Imiii, tSir 7. 3J5.

The

T.
Successor to Douglass & Stephens,

PROPRIETOR OF

Gttrley Street, Between Montezuma and GraniteSts.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
ALL KINDS OF

and

money

Salt Meats,

Lodging

STEPHEUS,

Tragic Meat Market.

Fresh
SAUSAtiES OJJ' ALL KIND .

Choice Corned Beef and Pork a Specialty.
.Cash Paid at

Hides, pelts, etc, bought cash. Meats
Whipple frea of charge.

Cattle
ityadn

Tjtt

THE

Business Commandments,

FI1HOU 8halt not compare our house with
any other, for we have the finest assort-

ment of goods in town.
II

THOU shalt believe in our ono price
for it is the best-Il- l

THOU shalt not buy elsewhere, before thou
examined our immense stock; for by

co doing thou wouldst err against thyself.
IIII

shalt not compare our handsome lineTHOU another a inferior goods; for in th:S
thou wouldst do us and thyself a great in-

justice.
V

THOU shalt not think that others sell as
as we do, lest thou commit a sit

VI
THOU shalt remember tha Sabbath day,

dress thyself thereon in car best
goods.

VII
SIX days shalt thou work, and on the

thou shalt dress thyself in one of
our dress overcoats and go forth thankfully.

VIII
REMEMBER thy children and provide

comfortable garments, for we
have them at astonishinlv low prices.

IX
THOU shalt treat thy neighbor as thyself,

this is our motto, "Trkat all Max- -
KIM) ALIKE.

fjnHOU Bhaltcome early and feast thine eyee
on the finest variety in the city, for this

will do thee good.
Xt

rOU shalt not commit error by reading
advertisements, but come at once to

us, for we will save you much money on your
purchases.

XII

THOU
shalt instruct thy wife and thy

yea thy male servant and thy female
servant to come and examine our immense- - Una
of Christmas and New Years' goods, which, aX

admit, is the best west of MissouiL

If
AIMER & MOORE.

ty Peed Yard, i
Preicott, .Arizona. "'

Liverjvi'eed and Salo Stable.

Fasf Freight.
Li Passenger Liie.

Between

ASH FORK & PRESCOTT,

FIRST CLASS BIOS.
Tha Poor Accommodated "Fret,
Come and see us before contract

ing.

Pioneer Shops.

BREGHT & THRONE
At ths Old Stand.

Carry a full Stock of all Kinds
of Blacksmith and Wagon.

Material, and are pre-

pared to do all
kinds of

Blacksmith and
Wagon work

On Short Notice.

Agents for tlieOsborne
Iron Mower.

Adams' Self Regulating

Wind Mills

PeckStageLine.
Tte under, cotrPrcFrlttoraortbo

GREY EAGLE STABLES.
Granite Street, Pretext

Run stages from Prescott to Alexandria
aad return, once a week, carrym

passengers and freight.

Will Leave Prescott
Every Monday iTornin

at 7 o'clock, returning evvoy
Tuesday

dt7 SHULL & AUSTIN.

Golden Eagle
Restaurant.

Montezuma street, Prescott.

Best of Living. Chickens, Fish
twice a week. Meals 50
cents, or three tickets $1,

Fresh Meats, Siusages, Game
and Oysters always on hand

of the beat quality.
AH FOO.

MS 1m Proprietor.

W.Z. "WXLSOJa" & Co
AT THEIR

Saw Mill, bm --u -- utt and
Tanl, euialdeo? l'laia, nxt to GoldwataCa
ftor, bava the larcr.t Mvrtinerlof

LUMBER!
ro prepared altbe horKal'soilfetoSl?

rlloru.r. lUz promptness aad dlapatca.

Flour, Grain and Bran.
Tikes in exchange for Lumber at

Market; Rates.
W. Z. WILSON & CO.

TRADERS' BANK,

KANSAS CITY, 310.

Does a Gensia! Baek ng Business.

Jas. T. Titokn-tc- n - President
Seth MABiY - Vice-Presid- ent

M. Sr. Ct-a-
ia - Cashier

W. R. Thornto.h - Assistant Cashier

FBISCO LINE
ST. Id MS m

Rail "w ,
NO CHANCE OF CARS
SanFraicisco, CalaTand St

JjOuis, liiisscran......TVhw. M... &.

dt.r. tt5l tixmaf. W.ru.... an rracetev.... Cili.ll ff I..... n C.v., win ovwta r UK
SmllM. tte VUnue Piode ta Aifctreurqoe. -- .
31 IU aictboa, ?crxad8uiu Ft s iUUSeaJ.ias., Uw AC LtisiM tad P.z Trznxco kiliit :c

UlJMa. Ttis U pMlt rr'j'Seoolj te maa a
Ouoatk cxrt Mrwat ttMgz U St. Letui. isj .aEjUxr U clj ctj rhirin o f an bi f a tte
d2c tea Atlisue i'owi, wni-l- i uuSi . mi,

1 luepn for St. IaeU laa ell uii rtLr ilraU
...2' SSL.uclS 'lK M tTKaD. lUr,. eat Itiza --1? TifZVZX rJ... I. -- Orenll7roticn Cr Kouto." rici. UZ cpaa U
Tlea aitfcJl lm taracnlm.

CaT-T-
ria trtiu ji otojln ST. ZAtTIS
ASH FOiUv telj u 1B a. ate. w. aosESi. d. vrBaisi.

J. F. lIEADOIt, A3et,
OSes AtKrtt XauoryJ IUnL--, ?ra

cott, AjIzzusl.
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